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8 DECEMBER 2020
Second Group win for Utopia
The brilliant TRIXTON two-year-old Utopia notched
his second Group 3 win in the space of 10 days when
he won the Gavin Lang Trotting Mile in a career-best
1:58.6 at Bendigo on Friday night (December 4).
The colt led from the pole and trotted flawlessly
throughout, carving out the last two fractions in 29.1
and 27.9.
The winner of the Breeders Crown Silver, Utopia has
won four of his eight starts and $38,840 in stakes.
Bred by Nick Hooper and Paul Graydon, the colt
is out of the smart Muscles Yankee mare Gluteus
Maximus Tr 1:59.6 ($104,855).
A few days earlier the TRIXTON three-year-old filly
Everysecondcounts earned a new speed badge of
1:57.9 winning her third race at Menangle.
TRIXTON boasts the amazing score of having sired
five winners from only nine starters in Australia.
MUSCLE HILL’s three-year-old son Powderkeg
posted his second feature race success and sent
his stake earnings over the $100,000 mark when he
blitzed his rivals in the Southern Cross at Globe Derby
Park on Saturday night (December 4).
The winner of the Vicbred Final at 2, the colt has now
won six races for breeder-owner Geoff Easom. He
is the second foal and winner out of Sparks Ignite Tr
TT1:56.5 ($71,986), a CR Commando mare.
By Peter Wharton
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Stallions Australasia sires star in Vicbred heats
MUSCLE HILL, WISHING STONE and TRIXTON,
all members of the Stallions Australasia sire roster,
figured prominently in the heats of the rich Vicbred
Super Series at Maryborough on Monday (December
21).
MUSCLE HILL sired a winning double with
Powderkeg (3YO C&G), Rules Dont Apply (3YO
C&G) and Illawong Stardust (3YO filly).
WISHING STONE was represented by the
impressive two-year-old gelding Keayang Ninja (5
wins from 8 starts), who defeated the MUSCLE HILL
colt Aldebaran Zeuss, and No Biggie, runner-up in
a three-year-old colts and geldings’ heat.
Utopia, a two-year-old colt by TRIXTON, was beaten
a head in his heat.
All the abovementioned will be well in line for the
$100,000 Finals to be held at Melton on New Year’s
Eve.
By Peter Wharton

